Refreshing Aloe Vera Gel

This naturally derived Aloe Vera
Gel is designed to soothe and
moisturize the skin. Featuring
Farmal 2312 TC (a clear Xanthan
Gum), that provides a smooth
and silky spreadability. Our Sea
Kelp Bioferment is packed with
nutrients to deliver excellent
moisturizing beneﬁts, while
Innovaloe Aloe Vera Gel Powder
is 200x concentrated to help
soothe and hydrate the skin.

Refreshing Aloe Vera Gel

Formula # PC-20

Trade

INCI

Function

% as
added

Water

Water

Solvent

89.75

Farmal 2312TC

Xantham Gum

Thickener

.75

Naturally derived, clear and
less tact when hydrated.

Glystar A31

Sorbitol and Glycerin

Humectant

2.00

More powerful humectant
than glycerin alone

Sea Kelp Bioferment

Sea Kelp
(Lactobacillus/Kelp
Ferment Filtrate)
Bioferment

Innovaloe Aloe Vera
Gel Powder 200X:1

HydroGuard™ H-20

Aloe Barbadensis
Leaf Juice

Propanediol and
Hydroxyacetophenone

Active

5.00

Featured Beneﬁts

A perfect nutrient medium
to feed the skin

Method:

1. Add Water to main vessel and
begin mixing with moderate
agitation.
2. Slowly add Farmal 2312TC main
vessel and mix with moderate
agitation.
3. Once Farmal 2312TC is fully
hydrated (no gel balls), add
Glystar A31 and mix until
homogenous.
4. Add Sea Kelp Bioferment to
main vessel and mix homogenous.
5. Slowly add Aloe Vera Powder and
mix until dissolved and homogenous.
6. Add HydroGuard™ H-20 and mix until
homogenous.
Appearance: Clear, slightly brown tinted gel
Odor: Unfragranced
Viscosity: 2,000-3,000 cps
pH: 4.75-5.75

Active

Multifunctional

.50

2.00

100

Highly concentrated Aloe
Vera active

A multifunctional ingredient
that guards against
biodegradation and spoilage

Directions to use:
Apply evenly to hands and body.

The information given here is believed to be reliable.
Barentz makes no guarantee as to the accuracy,
reliability and completeness of this information.
All suggestions are made without guarantee since
the conditions of use are beyond our control. In no
event shall Barentz be liable for damages of any
nature arising out of the use of this information.
Barentz disclaims the use of any material referenced
above, either alone or with other materials. It is the
responsibility of the user to observe legal
regulations and patents.
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